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Canada.
9Y ALgX&NDEYt M'LACIILAt<.

Land orf mglty lake andi foret 7
Where the winters Ilocks are Iîoarest;
Wbore the summer'a lbat 19 greenest;
And the wInter'a bite the leDept;
Whero the autumnn's leail J searest:
And bler varting amilo the dearest;
Where the tempest rushes forth
Fromn his cavernk of the forth,
With the ligltnInga of bis wratb,
Sweeping toresta from his path;
Whore the cataract stupendous,
Lftetli up ber voice tremendous.
Where uncultivateti Nature
Rears be6r plues of giant stature;
Soya lier aaggeti hcmbocks oer,
Thick as bristlesaon the boar;
Plants the stately eita andi oak
Firinly la the fran rock;
Wbere the crame lier course la steerlng.
And the cagle ta careering;
Wbere the gentie deer are bounding.
And the woodmuan's axe resounding.
Land oaf Iigbty lake andi river,
To our hearts thou'rt dear forever!
Thou art flot a landi of tory-
Thou art flot a landi ot glory.
No tradition, tale, nor song,
To thine ancient woods belong;
No long Uine af bards and sages,
Looling ta us down the ages;
No aid beroes swceping by.
la their warlike panoply;
Yet heroic deeds are donc,
Where no battle's lost or won;
In the cottage, ln the wooda,
In the lnnely solitudes-
Pletiges of affection given,
That vii liecredeemnet Inla laven.

DOMIMON DÂY.
la bath Pleasant Hours andi Onward

vo furnieli for aur national birthday
special patrIotie numbera of these papers.
We want aur boys anti girls to appreciate
more and more ai the .Years go by the
splendid Inheritance 'which Goti bas given
them a Is goodly land-the freest landi
an eartb. No landi la more favoured af
heaven; none bas nobler Chrstian Insti-
tutions; nune exhibitz a higher grade of
morality than aur beloved Canada. Es-
pccialiy Important to the future well-
bcing of aur country la the qbservance
of the Lard's day. which ls so marketi a
characterlstic of aur country.

The olti-fashionet pieture, tliefIrat on
thîs page, repreBents E. scene wbich la
enacted thousantis af Urnes an our nuiet
Canadian Sunday. The rural cangrega-
tion, *bo came from far andi noar to at-
tend wahip, are returaing frram the old-
fashloneti chureli which la ahown In the
rear of the pIcture. About four thou-
sand MelliodIst cngregations assemble
ovcry SundaY. to
gay notblng of
those of the over
four thouflanti
other denomina-
tions. These, with
their SundaY-
sehools, their Ep-
worth Leacues,
their religlous
traling. andi the
religlous effort
which they repre-
sent- theso are
the truc bulwarkrs
af aur country-
tliese are the cor-
n ar-etone - theso
are thc plotige af
the stablllty of
aur national great-
ne andtheUicsta-
blity of Its Insti-
tuilons.

Our other pic-
tureshsows us
the characterlatie
Canadiaxi homo-
stéad la Ontarlo,
of vbich many
hundreds atuti this
fair imatibeau-
titul province.
Around thoe om-
fortabie mandmos
on Tery il

sweep the bruati acres where well-field
barn anti farta buildings show tlie thrlft
anti lndustry wliereby such corfort hais
beea obtaineti. We are apt to baast too
mucli of aur grand cîties, but the faims
andi farnIing population are really tlhe
baekbone et Canadas atrengtb. "The
king hlmself la sert'ed by thei lelt," anti
the population outsideoaur citie8 la rnsny
times greater (ban (bat ln (hem. The
men of brawn anti brain wlio succeed la
cities arc, for the mont part, those vlio
were brauglit Up ln (lie wliolesome farma
lite of (the country with lis freali air, froc
lite, gooti food andi pleaty af l. anti ex-
empteti la their early years frots tho
hury anti worry of ci(y lite. Let our
young folks leara by heart soume of the
patriotie poems lan(lie present number
and learu more anti more te prizo tho
noble cauntry la whicli It la their gooti
fortune to be lid-n.

Our counfry girls, too. have a better
(lina (han many of (hem thinlc. With
aur splendid sehool systeni, vîihthe
social anti religiaus eajoymets anti
privileges whicb are theirs, (boy neeti
neot cnvy any girls la Uic voriti. If our
young folk knew the lbard tare and bard
woir anti scanty foodi anti coarso cothing
af thc boys anti girls ln many Europeaa
lands they -oulti prize their ovnaail the
more. 0f our Canadian homes It mas'
be sald. "*IL snows withlint hobouse vitli
meat anti drink." We commendth te
verses whtcli follow ta ail who are dis-
contentet i wtl country lite:,

Coulerur Gais aOr CANADL

Ye country girls o! Canada,IWho thiak your lot la bard,

Who thlnk your lIte manotanous,
For you 1 have a word.

Ours 18 Do royal-ritiden landi.
Where nobles arc by birtbli

But one of free equality.
Whose standard la truc vorth.

Despise fnot thon Its rural scenes,
Wliere youtliful fancy roams;

YouIi l i few spots more kind ta you
Thaa quiet country homes.

Tho busy toWns are rushing streama,
Vhoeonc forget their Lord;

AfiL aeeling atter wealth or fame.
Care ltile for lits Word.

Yo like (lie rippling fountains arc.
Freali tram the mountains brink;

Beulde whose pure untainteti StreaMB
It pleaselli one te drink

Anti doubt not Ibis, 'Uis serious truthl
Tho' you teel not the weight,

That on your gentie shoulders
Tbere resta a nation's fate.

Becaitse youC lite la humble.
Tliink not il matters stal

Whetber you make It vebl or ill.
-Or muake It fot nt ail.

Fcw a! Uic great, at amy age.
la îuxury's lap vero reareti;

Whence corne thxese mighty mintis. you
ask,

The worîti las bovet anti fearedt

Fcv. few of these were ever roareti
WMd cities' giddy -whirls;,

Their homes bave been the country.
Their inothere, country girls..

And train your heart tboso Itîtolocts
That fitty yeam u toncm

$3hall huMd tho reisotasofCli'rch andi Sta
ilrutect aur lanti and ti .ue.

ate.

1

&UP(DAY MOlLt<U< IN ONTARIO.

BELORM ÀM ROXIBiAD, IDELÂWADE, O1NTk2O.

Miait tako thoe çat abicl i nîuttisthoir
mintis

Tho way(liait thry ahail go.
WVhtch niakes their path liai blesuing.

Or makes their lives a won,

The thIngs ion love, the words you
speak.

The very thatîglts yau think.
NVill la a mensure livo l11 thom,

Thro' somo inysteriaus link.

Then prisa your truth anti virîýteP.
Your very thoughts iccop pure.

Let faultiesa nature rnuuld your forme.
lýife's batties tu endure.

With 1«wotnan's righit" or traxichisenient.
Lot not yaur hearta lhe vexei,

Hlowevcr mian (bis âge may rule.
'Tis yaurs ta rule the next.

Thle simple trulli (bat yau tny toacli.
In word3 anid accents nild.

Anti by the n'auner of yoaar lito,
Irnpress lt on yaur chil.-

Mlay peal In loudest titunder tones.
Mohn 'you andi 1 lie low.

l'rom men. wlthia whose hande thon resta
Our couatry's woal or woe.

There's xnueh truth Ia that aaying nid,
"Man works from sun to suit;

Tiaugli voniain tolcth niglît andi day,
lier woir la never donc."

It reoches out boyond ber Ile,
Par tet other years.

Ppont her day at veary Caro.
Jeyond ber niglit of tcars.

When she long mince lias pasmeai awny,
Stili monumnent% vo finti.

la living mon. wiaose worda and Ilite.
6how forth ber moulti at nlnd

-Wvitneas.

TWO BAVE BOYS.
Two yaung boys. sono of a clergyman,

living ln Cincnnati, O., went flot long
ago wlth their father ta viait the Sol-
chers' Home ln Dayton. Atter a whlle
the clergyman left Mis sons la charge of
an offIcer, -who was to show (lienthei
siglits. Presently thec aid soldier began:

"Now that the olt d man ba-"
"We do not lcnow any 1 olti man'"

Interruptedthe (lceder of Uic boys.
*1Nov tbat. tho

ulti gentleman-"
saldtheUicsoldier.

-We tdo flot
cnow anY 0o91

gentleman.* once
more Interruptt
the boy: '«ho la
aur tather"

A littIe 'while
afterward Utheol-
dier begana ta
swoar. The
Yuungcr brother
loocet Up Into
hl% face andI saitii

«Pleaso clon't
use suai vords."

««Why net ?11
"Bocause vo do

flot ike ta hear
them, vo arc
cburch folks."

saldier, as bc gave
a whistle.

But ho did not
swcar any more.
and he ic uJded
those boys si-ounti
tlb, ground.s as
respetfully andi
attenllvoly as If
tboy hati been lhe
soens or Qusoui
Victorfia.
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